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llonolulu'H New Yi.ir water festlvul
will bo an event thai ricn tho old ich- -

Jdcnt cannot nftnrd lo iiiIsk

Go ahead' Tie up all tho laud lin.d--

ness b Injiiiietlon ntul llien lines,
tile glorioiiK elTrcl of the tuiiultanl

ctacnatloti.

It life Instiranro olllelaln haw .on
reared left they would prefer to bo
Indicted for grand Iniecny lhau be
held to answer as pcrjurcrx.

It Is Intorcstlnr ) nolo that the
County Shoriff-ele- t of Onhu County
as ho actually f.uoH tho rcKponslblll
ties of offlcc. Is limited us saving Unit '

lierfecthm la Imisisslble to attain.

When an old engine Is said to hui
cihiwh mi more behind tlrm

iib
Christmas beer hastened tho l"' mowy

"'"all blulf. Thoin
liber.

.IniucH ,1. Hill lulngH
Into geiH'ral notice Iho time
tho fact that Hill Ii.ih 11 rap-ihl- of
taking up tin- - great work of tho fnlh-ir- .

Ablllt to his wealth from
a of sun la mure than

many rich men can bu.iM.

ChrlstmiiB i.oai.nn w.m the most
prosiicrous In e.lr la the report from
tho merchants It was a of lib-

eral advertising, in wliieh the
tarried mo.ro ndxcrtlHliig p.itrouago
than any i.iper published In Hawaii.
Advertising guarantees prosierlty
the ulsu fails.

Hltchtock la lcao
ofllco with 11 ii'coid nf over four bun
ilred Indicted. This Is se'
ting high paeo his micccshor, (inr
Held, who record report In the
effect that the llicf Trust was not iib
bdd tut It was painted whereupon Dr.

ltncntlgatcd and found rotten

An Eastern paper offeilng a prlro
for thu host of Success

mining ihu
"Taking Jackpot with p.ili of
deucea or anything eb.e. hut taking
tho pot." Tho man whose mind runa
in that direction nol cucounleml
thu moral itwakcnlng la bwcuplui;
over tho

Hllo does nnt liko the l.aual land
because so of the pio-crt-

needed by the Territory is for
hchool iluvclopmint In Havo
llllo'n vvuntB been neglected? Has not
that town leccnlly had an example id
tho anxiety of the to piuvido
II with pioper school f.iclllllen?

thu i.ctibu of pljvlug a do;; In
fjunio?

If the Japanese who make line pros
cnta luclnberu of Ibe Hoard of Med
leal Examiners were told an hon-

est man Is Ihu million! work (lud,
they would piobahly that
don't (hid. And theruupo'i

they suffering vlolu
Hon of theli Mealy lighta bucnuso thu

States agrees to recognize
freeiluui nf religious opinion.

It Is nil right tu talk about placing
laud now under lease In the hands
small fanners or an)

aiiislsssssBBsi!f Sv f(ft n r3HsssBHssWJfHflE s-- JsL. J(sg "-wM- tonMaMgsf life. JL wl
Sliotild lie III

livery llmisi'lioltl

Wlii'io 'I'Iiito A iv Initio
Chililivu.

reruns should b" kepi In the Imiirn nil
thitime. Don't v:ill iinlll the child Ii
Ick, then cend to n (lniR store. Hut,

Iistp I'eruna on hand accept no sub-
stitute.

Children are especially liable lo aeule
Indeed, most of thcHrfccllnns

of childhood nro catarrh.
All forms of sore rpilnsy,

croup, hoarseness, Iarync.111, etc., are
but dlfterent catarrh.

Contains No Nnrcotlcs.
One reason why I'eruna has found

use In so many homes Is Unit It
contains no narcotic of any kind,
l'cruns, If taken according In printed
directions, isperfectly II can
be tiacil any length of lime without
acquiring a dnif baldt. It does nol
produce temporary hut II I per-
manent In Its effect.

It has no bad effeel upon Hie s,hleni,
gradually ellinlnales rnlnrrli by re-

moving the. cause of catarrh.
For directions everyone should of Life,"

Smith A Drug Honolulu.

worried 11 man into Biilclde. It ",,H iiiiiik It
Immedlato lit what ronu! '"""her budding corporation alius
of nil "ukc f"r Hh piomolera liv i

initiation of the nxerwrouuhl " American " fnriner
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to
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declare were 11
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nf
holders, small

Kupl
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thrnnt,

phases of

harmless,

results,

nil

special
Hawaii.

one oxccpl 1111 Inilhlilii'il or
now using tho I.iimI in gnnd

bimnii.U- - liui 11 is lliu liuslncHH. II10
ospeci-i- l business, nf Ihc Trrrllnil.il

k"'rium - ni to w nil lh talk '

Is iery icason why Icr.ltlin.ile and
piolltable eslahlishcd Industry ahonlil
nol lie up by n gang nf Kiimnlli
tulkers are .it heart gralleiu und
hold-u- men.

When a Hoi Minor Jur cniin-ici- l

Ciillclto of nuirder In the flrnt dcgieo
the 1011 tit y applauded lllllello was
luiiud guilt), on puioly clreumstanllal
eldeiiee, of throwing n girl wlmm ho

I1""1 wriiiiKwl lilt Iho l.ihc While the
Kllletto wuk Hearing it k end .1

lady shot and killed former Culled
Ktatea Senatur Drown In 11 Wiihhlng
ton, D C, hotel hccntibo llrowii u
fused tn marry her. Drown wau :i

Aw t1
ttfTlSki&J' COMPANY.

'IUif' - HMIs
.vVs- - . fOtK h rwo'(v 4 ltfvtMr.T-lHWA- iti humn

POIt 3ALC.

A home in Mauoa Valley, Just
completed, near car line $1,000

Cheapest bullrilnn, site in Col
lege Hills two and .1 quarter
acres !f3,C00

l.otn In Piiiipueo Tract, and
price to sull your pockctbooks.

Do not forget auction sale ol
farlane premises on Puuahou Olreel
on Dec. 31, 1906.

We have several applications loi
furnished houses. Wo can rent yours
If you will list it with us.

Henrj Walcihouss Trust Co.. Ltd,.

Corner Fort an1 Merchant Sts',

:

J Mm. 1". llrnckmnii.SI.1 Meade street. Annleloii. Wis., write I fcfrSK'&S. r jiEte$lV
hnc never hint a return of the catarrh, which made nic mh

ernblc mid unhappy hctnrc I began
n ouiu not he without ll in me House, ion-- .

"I hacn baby hoy, two to wlmm I give I'crum tnt ti cold.

read "The lo
Co. Hebron Co,

that

The

olso

that

held
who

trial

anonms.

alc

Mac

had

yearn old,
and my hmband nlto takes I'eruna.

"I tlinnK jnti and wish ynu ncll."

No Doctor Required.
Mr. Edward Olto.tr.V De Solo street,

HI. Paul, Minn., writes:
"I cannot say enough for IVrutia. II

has ilnne great work In my family, es-

pecially for my oldest lioy. We hid
doctored with three or four different
doetorsand they did not seem to do him
any good.

"We gave up hopes of cure, and so
ilid Ihey, but we pulled him through on
I'eruna.

"H'c had several dnctnrs and they
sald'thcy could dn nn more for him, so
ti f tried I'eruna is a last resort, and
that did Ihc work. Since then we
k ccp It In ihc house all the time, and
no doctor h required." I:dnard Olio.

There are a multitude of Imtne where
I'eruna has liein used nlT and on fnr
Iweiily years..

Hiieli nllilng rniilil tint be pnsslbln If
i'crunn contained nliy iiiicnlics.

a

acoundiid of the saiue type as tilllclln.
up to the point nf ihc killing. An
public H.wiip.ilh wiia wllh (illlello'B
t(-ilu- Khnulil ll now iiioncih bo wllh
iininiiV. who m.iilu him p.i Iho pen
ulty with his life?

LIFE 1NSURANCK CHANGES WITH
ipiii' Mn 11 vinr,win nriv rjftn.

Decemher .11 m.iiks the end of tie1
"gisid old dn.s" In lire lusuiauco bus
liiess of New Ynil. companies liom
I lie graflers' standsiut. and afler thu
opening nf 111' New Ye.n Ilium nf Iho
liupnrtuul ivl'oi 11111 euai led lei a lusull
of Ibe Now York ImoHllgallnii will lin
In lull torei'. Thnuuands of policy
liolderH alo Inleresled und mllllouu id
ilollani are Involved.

Aside ft tin the iusido gi.ifieni who
weio found In have In en putting life
Insurance funds In uses Hi, 11 wniild
make lortiines fot Iheiii, the life iusui-iiii-

agent will he one of Iho h.ndust

Iho the past month's

telling has been the heav-

iest in our experience, our

stocks are such that we

aie prepared lo serve your
I

wants in the Dry Goods

line Just as well as de-

lete Christmas,

Our advance puicbases

lor Opilng Delivery will

begin lo arrive about J.in

uary 1st, and wc hope

this ycir to be scvcial

weeks in advance ol tho
.1

usual lime (or Upiing

showings,

EHLER
GOOD GOODS
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taking I'eruna.

."rs. I; iirnchman.

The Kcnrflt Which tho Children or
tho United States Have Received

Trom .i Can Never Bo

rut Into Words.

Tbei hronleallinents II lias prevented,
llic suffering II lias tulllg.iled, will neer
be full V recorded.

Ilulnl least thl miichcan be said Dial
the coming generation owes a great
debl In I'eruna, for II is In tint , uder
years of oiilh thai idlghl ailments are
llahlu In deti'lnp into lasting disease.
Ibus Mailing the whole career of Ibe
luilltidual.

'I'lie molliers wlu are liringlu up
llieireliildreii In bclee In I'eru--

i are spewing from ilidr experience.
Tbeseeblldren limughl up to Iwliere

In I'eruna from the Hurl, will, when
Ihey I uiie head of fimllles litem- -

m'Iwk, nso lVrutl.l Willi liiiiuennulng
fallli.

copy of which surrounds each bottle.

hit h Hie new law and tho majority
nf tin nice v.ere mine denenlng the
tin- moiii' i,e gnl lhau welt- - tho
liuii'iiiiil is'ijiinis who luauaged
IhliU'H mi iho Inside.

On Hie first din nr tho join the law'
limiting (he :111101ml of mono) - mm
"',m Ty ,"K""1 '" .".''""lr:: ,"""'. ,".','"
" s denuiH's npornmo. I is I 10

(Hon which hits Hie ugeiil baldest.
The Intal expense must lint exceed
Hie In.ullllg of the tll'sl .Vent S

plus Hie luuilnlllv gains ol the
first live yoara.

'I'll if-- will have dirfciciil insults III

dllfoielll lompallles Averaged, il will
iiniiilllll In a shlluk.ign ol brlweeii
0110 tin and iinefuutlli ol Hie ugeuls
inmmlssloiis. In oilier wntilti, where
an ngeiil was gelllui; su per eon I , oi -

say a lomnilsslon ol $mi. lor luiuglug
In a sillcv he will gel under the now
law $1,11111 fl!ri

Ills luleiesl In Hie subseipieiil or le
liewnl pn miuiiis Is .ilsn euilalled. In

Koine of Hie hiiriller companies Ihc
ngi'lils have hi on gelling a
lion on Ibe piemliiius Ihinughuiit Ihe
llle nf a Kili(.v On emlunmeul pull
cles lie Is lllilill'd In a pel (('III. nf Ihe
lenoival pieiuluiiis lur nine c.iis. On
all oilier Hilleles ho Is lliiilled tu T

pel ii'tii fnr nine m'.iih This hits Ibe
inaniii.liig ageiili. Iiardei llinli Hie sn
lleltoin in Held men

All nl Hie companies musl llle wllh
Ibe H ' ,' of Insurance ile

tiled lepotls of theli eondllbm us of
Dec .11 This will be Ihe Unit piucll

The First of the Year
nicrch nils .Hid .ill ollicin will want
nLANK ROOKS. CALUNDAII PADfi,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCILS, In lit
up your ollire. We have just itcrlvi

larue slilpmcnt ol orriCL tUI
PLIL0.

As we aie (.loulii'l out our "flUK
LAbiriLIu same will be sold .it i,osl

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Lid

J.-M-. Dav.s !

8CWIN0 MACHINE REP.AinCR.
1250 FOIVT ST. near DERETANIA.

Sewing midlines for ssle.
TCI.. MAIN 117.

fe?ii t ITu ljji,?Jil iJssBssM

A Child o Lifo bayed.
Mr. il. II. larmer, New Martinsville,

W. Vs., writes:
"tlur lllilo son, llarrr, Is well and

ncai i ny now anil we iiiiiik ii wo iu ns
jouillreciuliis, ho will keep Ills Health
and grow strong.

"We know that our little son's life
was xm cdhyyour wonderful medicine,
I'eruna, and we shall always praise
I'crunn and use It In our family when
needed,

"Miouhlwo have any more catarrhal
troiilile In our family, we shall always
wrlle lo you for Ircatuii lit."

ft. II. Tanner.
7Aortic.il Advice.

Tor free medical adlce, address Dr.
S. II. 1 art in in, 1'rcsldcnl of Hie llurl-ina- u

K.iulliiriuui, Columlius, Hliio.
All eorreipoudelicu held Hlrlctly

will the

l.-l-l lest of III)' pllhlllll K'llllPII of till'
new liiHiuniiM' law The
iiiiisI ii'porl the illldeuils diel.ticil
and Iho sums held applicable In do
lei led di blend pnlh les. The) lllllHl
also ieKiii Hpeclllciillv Hie amouiii of
their I'unlliigelicy lescivc and details
nf their hank balances. A detailed
gain and loss exhilill is nihil rvitlllnl

I.Its of pun based and
Mild during Hie )i'iu- wild the pilee

ImiK must be and Iho
prnllts or losses id each 11'aux.ictlon.
The paid on Hades
musl be tnporicd

ICvei) lu'llli) sH-u- l fur legislative
putpiiMis must be .iceniiuti'il III de
full The mime and cniuiicusulliiu of
oicn ollleer 01 o!llilo.wc diiiwllig 11

'salnrv if .'1.11110 a r or nuue must
be fuiulsbed.

Ilel'ills of nil l eslate
.no iciiilred; sales, purchaser, coin- -

iiiIshIoiii and loans. All roll. llillil lo.ms
musl be ileseillieil 11 ml ever) ile.illi
claim insisted 01 ciiiiipiuiulKcil, Willi
Hie leasuns lur each case

liegiiililug Hie lit sit nf llle )ear oveiy
iiiilic.t must iiulii In the enui
plele colli 1. 1(1 lii'lwcell Iho iusilled and

tniup.lli). Tills is In against
"trick" nr deceptive pnlieles, such in
were issued h the Mutual llesurvu
Life Insurance Cumpauv.

Il.'felii'd dlvlileiiil piddles c.innul be

IF YOU ARt; LOOKING

FOR

IJOMLrilING OrYLIDH

WL WOULD LIKC TO

01 IOW YOU A HLW

LINU or

Gold
'Bangles

VJ
We have many new Ideas

In nflACULETS tills year

and AT ALL PRICES

4

j.lF,Wicliu!ai&Go..j
LEADING JEWELERS.

Mrs. 3. O. SKrllnsr, IM Hrown
Avenue, Norfolk, Va writes:

"My liltln lioy, Mereilllb. suf-

fered Willi Indigestion so badly be
could nol cat anything wllbnut II

making lilin xery sick, so I
bought (as many others have)
bat I would try I'eruna, and II

workeilllkoa charm,
",Yon' he cat an thing he

t Ishci, and I ii ould not he with-
out It tor anything.

"My other Hill" Ihij", Alfred,
two mid a half ears old, has
taken It and received ns much
benefit from I'eriinn as his
brother,

" hone my testimonial may
he of some benefit mothers. . feci

' ,, tlwugh I cannot prahe It enough."
I ...Mm. . I. C. Sterling.

Mr. Howard Andrew Sterner, Muildv
pre,.i; a, rlles:

"I have rerun.! In my house all tho
time and won't 1k w llhuut II. It Is good
for children when Ihey lako n cold or
croup, II cured my baby lsy of croup.

"I bae introduced I'eruna Into six
families since. I received 3 our last letter,
and four have seen relief already."

Howard Andrew Slerner,
a Protects tho Entire

Household.
As soon as the value of I'eruna Is

appreciated by eery household, both ns
a preventive and cure, tens of thousands
of lleswlll lie sated, and hundreds of
thousands of chronic, lingering cases of
catarrh w III lie picvoulcu.

Issued afler the first of Iho rar.
Then' IiiiisI be an minimi
of the sin plus ami Ibe pollc holder Is

nlllled lo lecelvo his prollts In any
one of lour dllfeient ways. Ho tuny
wlihdraw the iimuunt In cash ur apply
il In his dividend. If ho wishes ho
ma) alluw Ibe ptollts in aeeumuhitu 111

applv Ihem In additional Insurance.
This seitlnu does nut affect exlsllng

pnlieles and Iho llrst dlsliibiitluii c

il will be luaili Jail. I, I'.MIS.

Pcruna Is for sale by the following druggists and supply retail trade

eomiiauleti

cnmmiKi'inus those

fnr

npeialliiiij

issued

Hie guaid

distribution

llisl "Dig

mind vvnko

hence
i Ibruugli

law-- mI

I'les lawn. .

piereiil BtllplilHSCB of lllgj
Tin eo 11l11.nl ei ceil legal

so lintu now all Hill

instead of lining accuiuill will ho
applicable In fur sillcy-huldei'-

A lien sjsleni fnr llgurllig
value pnlieles will beenme

I'llecllve. No one nl the Thieu can
wille inoic lhau I.Mi.I'Iiii.iiiiii nf
biluess In an) 0110 .vear after Jan. 1.
This, Is will hit Now York
l.lfe haidesl, has all agency
dure geaied lip In wille 3UU,l)0i),UUU

of new business 11 .veal
All .iilvamca to bu

slopped lift r .Ian 1. This lias been
one of Hie giealest waste

the and causu nf
louses amoiiuliug In nf

)ear The Dpiltublu slnp-pe-

lis advances agents last
Hie Milt and Nuw Yiuk

have In uver pel
le) holders' In
armlus of ageiilu.

llcBlnulilg I illffeient
will ji.'.iri. In which In

noli all nl holdings of Alter
thai date the) ma) invest their funds

only high-clas- s bonds and leal us-- (

tie loans. Iliimlieds of uf
of stock must he sold In Ihu

next junis
Dull lour standaid forms nf pollclct,

inav lmi Jan. I.
ne

I'ln The onllnutv life
iMii'iid The lliiilled ia)inellt
I si the endow men!.
I'siin ill Tlie lonn
Swuplug leloims have

ilpnii tin cilnipanles nnliible for tlm
Iiiikc nf business mid

I Wll L A

033 FORT 3T.

Phe suffers even inoro lhau tho child
who happens In ho sick.

Iter sympathy Is deeper thai of
any other mcinlwr of tho family.

The mnl her looks forward dread
lo thelorrld heat of summer, Ihlnklnt;
of her children add tho many llablll
lies lo disease that are them,

Spring and nresuroto hrlnft
allmeuls, especially among the llttls
folks.

It does not take a mother very long lo
discover Hint I'eruna is the lies! friend
she III II1110 of Illness among His
children.

A Mtiltitudo of Mothers
Have dlscmcred that Pcruna Is Ihelr
sland-by- , and tdat In of the

of cprlng nnd summer lo
I ho children are subjected, Pcruna Is
the remedy that will generally u,ulckl.r
relieve.

Whether It Is spring fever or stomach
derangement, whether It Is Indigestion
or Iwiwci disease, n congestion
of I ho mucous surfaces Is the

Pcrnna (tilckl.v relieves this condition
of the lull. 'oils membranes. Its
linn Isprnmpl, Ibe children do nnt dis-
like In take I he medicine, It has no dele,
lerlniis effects In any pirt of Ibe Imdy.

II simply removes Iho cause of Id
disagreeable symptoms and restores lbs
health.

Every her who has nnt tried
Pcruna In her family should famlllarlm
herself Willi Hartman's booklet.
The Ills of This booklet should
lie In e cry family. It most

advice as lo the use of Pcruna for
t he various catarrhal diseases so general

Pcruna Is a household remedy for A'

catarrhal ailments of winter and sum-
mer, aeule or chronic.

The molhers all over United Nlate-- i
are the l friends that Pcruna has.

The Mothers Hold a in High
Esteem,

Not only liecatisn It has cured Ihem of
their various allmenls. bill liccaus.i it
promptly rescues children from the

and grasp of catarrhal

Wo In our flics many testimo-
nials mnllicrr.Tvliosc children hava

cured I'eruna. However, thsi
large majority of molhers i?in use
Pcruna, wo never hear from.

Hut wnilndear from yWl number
of mot hers w ho are so uverjo.i cO at soma
sM'clal good Ihey havo received from
Poruna that they cannot restrain their
enthusiasm. They nro anxious loshsro
Oirso bcncllts with other mother.

Afler the nf Iho )car tho practise of whether these people have
Time", ns 1,1 10 l.'iUllable, Ihc learned a lesson or will lapse Into thu
Yoik Life and the .Mutual l.lfu aiojnhl stale of and up a low
popbirl.v known, will have In slup Ihu Uears tu Mud that (lie sumo old
piaellie nf piling up their cnnllugelicy inndlllnns cvull unileihnnd
ui hiii phis leservoH. The new tricks of fuilher iiineiidiueiit of the

a limitation on a sliding scale, .,
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In Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson,

Tor Iho disregard fur tho welfare of
the polio holder and his hcncllclar)
All these nieasuies lire for I lie purpose
nf protecting Iho sllc) holder and glv
lug him 11 fair shine of Iho prnlltH of

jihu financial liiHtlltitlou with which ho
has placed his funds.

.So ninny of iho policyholders In thu
past have been Indifferent tn thu man
agemeut nf their own a flairs Hull nnt
thu least enlightening feature nf the
nmv departure will be ihu prisif bv

One exH'rlonce uuglit In bo enough.

An Ice cream parly was held last
(veiling in thu gymnasium nf tho Ka
uluwela Club, at Camp Nu. '2, Vineyard
ilicel. The g)niuasliini was decoralud
with ferns and II leaves nnd at thu
head uf the (able hung Ihu Hawaiian
und Ameilcau Hugs. Theio were iihoul
blxl) boys present and nil cujoved thu
Ileal. Tho music was fuinlshed by
the Kauliiwela graduating glee club,
Afler Ihe leu cream llueo cheerH vveiu
given for Ihu Kiiuliiwela cluh. uvnry
iiiio joining In wllh "Aloha Ou." Uv

ei) one went homo satisfied and con-

tent.

The Cnlholb Chun hid Kt John the
llaplinl. K.1III1I w.ictia. In (barge of
Hrv Father Clement Tomoi row, Dec-

ember Otll, S'.'iU 11. Ill , lill'.Ii mass,
cnlli'ctioii. H11ml.1v Kchuol. I ,
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